
Mass Schedule 

Daily Mass  

Tuesdays: 7:00p.m. Spanish 
Wednesday-Friday: 8:30a.m.  

English 

 

Sunday Liturgy 

Saturday Vigil: 5:00pm 
Sunday: 8:30am, 10:30am 

English 
12:30pm Mass in Spanish  

Confession Schedule 
 3:00p.m.-4:00p.m. 

Eucharist Adoration 

Tuesdays from  

5:30p.m.-6:30p.m. 

St. Patrick Catholic Church Mission Statement 

 As a Catholic faith community united in Christ’s Gospel and 

Sacraments, we strive to bring all people to know, love and 

serve God and one another.  

 

Parish Office 

Information 

498 NW 9th-PO Box 730 
Canby, OR 97013 

Parish Office: 503-266-9411 

Fax: 503-263-2293 

Parish Office Hours: 

Monday-Wednesday-Thursday 
9am-5pm  

Tuesday: 9am-6pm 
Closed for lunch 12-1:00pm  

Closed on Fridays 
 

Website www.stpatcanby.org 

Email stpatricks@canby.com 

Archdiocesan website     

 www.archdpdx.org  

 

 

St. Patrick Catholic Church Canby OR 

 

St. Patrick  Religious 

Education  

August 22, 2021 

21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 

REFLECTING ON THE GOSPEL  
John 6:60-69 

 The time of decision-making 

has come for those listening to Je-

sus's bread of life discourse. It is 

not only his opponents, but his 

followers, his own disciples, who 

are scandalized by his words. They 

complain that it is an intolerable 

teaching, too hard, too offensive to 

accept. They have been nourished 

at the table of Torah wisdom and 

are not prepared to accept any new 

spiritual food. Surprisingly, after all 

the talk about "flesh," Jesus now 

says that it has nothing to offer. But 

here Jesus is saying that from a 

purely human point of view 

(especially one's own) what he has 

been saying makes no sense. He 

will not conform to the expecta-

tions of those who want to judge 

him according to their own superfi-

cial experiences. Jesus descended 

from heaven to speak the words of 

spirit and life in a way no one else 

can (ct. John 3:31-36), but some of 

those listening to him would like to 

see him ascend to heaven as the 

Jewish tradition held that their rev-

elatory ancestor Moses had ascend-

ed. Jesus leaves his followers free, 

neither asking them to stay nor giv-

ing them permission to go. Their 

choice, this crisis moment, is per-

sonally theirs. . . and ours.  

 Then Jesus asks those who are 

still with him one of the most mov-

ing of gospel questions: "Do you 

also want to leave?"  

It is Simon Peter who answers, 

and for the first time in John's 

gospel someone 

explicitly accepts Jesus for the 

most foundational and 

significant of reasons: because he 

is the Holy One of God who offers 

them the words of eternal life. To-

day's Lectionary portion finishes 

here, no doubt to conclude the  

bread of life discourse on a posi-

tive note, but we also need to hear 

the last two verses, to realize that 

even at the moment of this profes-

sion of profound faith (John 6:71-

72), the church is haunted by the 

reality of betrayal that lurks in the  

background and is always a tragic 

possibility for any of Jesus's disci-

ples. One night Peter will huddle 

in the dark corner of denial, and 

Judas will betray his master. To 

continue with Jesus is an ongoing 

struggle with the possibility of  

right or wrong decisions for or 

against him.  
CONTINUES INSIDE ON PAGE 3 



 

 

WELCOME 
We are delighted that you are visiting our parish. We 
hope you can worship with us and we welcome you 
to become registered with our parish.  Please contact 

Debbie in the Parish Office and she’d be happy to 
help you register or answer any  

questions you may have.   

Father Edward Shellito 
 Next weekend, welcome Father Ed-

ward Shellito of the Maryknoll Fathers and 

Brothers, will speak at all the Masses. Fa-

ther Shellito has served as a missionary in  

Philippines and Namibia, will invite us to 

take part in the vital work of bringing  

Christ and His Gospel to all people  

 While at the Parish, Father Edward 

will be happy to talk with any parishioners  

who are interested in doing overseas mis-

sion work as a Maryknoll Priest, Brother 

or lay Missionary.  

 SPECIAL BULLETIN DEADLINE 
If you have an item for our Sunday bulletin for the 

week of Sunday, August 29, please send all items to 

Nancy Patton at pattbrat@canby.com by Monday 

August 23rd .  She will be helping Debbie on our 

bulletin! If you have questions, please contact 

Debbie at 503-263-1286. Thank you!  

  

NEW SEMINARIAN 

Michael Patton,              

parishioner of St. Patrick’s 

is one of 8 new seminari-

ans for the Archdiocese of 

Portland. Bringing us to a 

total of 29. Please keep 

our seminarians in prayer 

as they continue their for-

mation towards priesthood.  



 

 

OUTDOOR MASS &  

PARISH PICNIC  

THIS SUNDAY  
AUGUST 22 

We are still planning to come together and  

celebrate on Sunday August 22.  There 

will be an Outdoor Mass at 10:00 am. 

There will be no 8:30a.m. or 12:30p.m. 

Masses that day. Saturday Mass will be at 

5 pm as usual.  Food will be served at 

12:00 pm. We have over 300 people signed 

up for the picnic. Although we will have 

some canopies set up for shade, we suggest 

that you to bring your own canopy and 

lawn chairs as well. Please also bring a 

side dish, salad or dessert to share.  

For questions, call Greg Perez 503-502-

5300 or Terry Prince 503-263-6007.   

CONGRATULATIONS 
St. Patrick would like to congratulate Evelyn 

Guzman Garcia, who celebrated her Quinceanera 

on Saturday, August 14th. Also, Maria De La Luz 

Martinez Mendez who will celebrate her 

Quinceanera on Saturday, August 21st 

CONTINUATION OF  

“REFLECTING ON THE 

GOSPEL”  
There are times when we, too, may have felt 

like walking away from the Eucharist: tired of 

words about it that seem empty of spirit and 

life, bored with  

poor celebrations of it, some of us leaving be-

cause change is too slow, others because it is 

too fast. 

Basically, we are like the people listening to 

Jesus in this gospel, and like the community for 

whom John wrote his gospel: we can be tempt-

ed to want Jesus to conform to our expectations 

of how he should be  

present in and to his church in word and sacra-

ment; we are intolerant of his willingness to be 

present in the poverty of so many eucharistic 

liturgies- which is not to say that we do not do 

all we can to have good liturgies. But perhaps 

our greatest betrayal is our failure to realize that 

when we are not in communion with our sisters 

and brothers we fail to be in communion with 

the Body of Christ. Peter's response-"Master, to 

whom shall we go?"-faces us with the memory 

of the Servant Jesus who went to death, who 

gave his full human reality, his body and blood, 

for us, so that we might share in his eternal 

risen life. 

Living Liturgy—Year B 

 

SPECIAL THANKS! 
We would like to thank Susan Peterson, Theresa 

Arena, Rose Judge, Navi Valadez who were the 

greeters at the weekend Masses.  

     If you would like to help volunteer, please, 

please contact Debbie Newbury, 503-263-1286 or 

Heriberto Aguilar, 503-263-1292 

in the parish office.  



PARISH HAPPINGS THIS WEEK  

 

 Monday, August 23, 2021    

  7:00p.m. Choir practice    

  7:00p.m.     Bible Study (Spanish)    

Tuesday, August 24, 2021  

  5:30p.m. Adoration & Confessions 

  5:30p.m. Choir practice (Tuesday Mass)  

  7:00p.m. Tuesday Evening Mass  

  7:40p.m. Bible Study (Spanish) 
Wednesday, August 25, 2021 

  8:30a.m. Daily morning Mass   

  5:00p.m. Choir practice  

  Thursday, August 26, 2021   

  8:30a.m. Daily morning mass 

  Friday, August 27, 2021  

  6:00pm.      Prayer Group Picnic (Spanish) 
  7:30a.m. Marian Prayer Group  

  8:30a.m. Daily Mass   

Saturday, August 29, 2021   

  3:00p.m. Confessions   

  5:00p.m. Saturday Vigil Mass    

 

Mass Intentions for the Week 
Tuesday, August 24, 2021 

Intention for the parishioners 

Wednesday, August 25, 2021 

+Gail Crawford  by Stuart & Karen Hunt  

Thursday, August 26, 2021 

Catherine Persons by  Gordon & Kathy Jeskey  

 In thanksgiving for prayers answered. 

Friday, August 27, 2021 

+Syl Pavlicek by Edy Pavlicek  

Saturday, August 28, 2021 

5:00p.m. +Elsie Daniel by Stuart & Karen Hunt 

Sunday, August 29, 2021 

8:30a.m. + Laurie “Mom” Baker by Stuart & Karen  

   Hunt 

  Joan Marie Rondeau by Bob & Nancy Febus 

10:30a.m. +Paul, Carol & J.P. Beck by Adriana Baurer 

12:30p.m. +Jessica Cardenas by Family 

Altar Servers 

August 28 & 29  

5:00p.m. Victoria Navarro Torrez 

8:30a.m. Craig Williams 

10:30a.m. Aubrey Netter 

September 4&5 

5:00p.m. 
Tona Navarro Torrez & 
Nicholas Navarro Torrez  

8:30a.m. Tyson Smith 

10:30a.m. Alora Kersey 

  August Budget Goal $           40,583.00 

 Offertory Thru  August 15, 2021 $           $25,913.00  

 Over/under $           
      

($14,670.00)  

 % of goal  64%  

 Fiscal year to date: offertory $ $67,406  

MASKS REQUIRED 
 

Effective August 13th, face masks are required 
for all adults and children older than 

5 gathered in all Catholic Churches in the 
Archdiocese of Portland in Oregon.    



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

YOUNG, ENERGETIC, AND HELPFUL  
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

YES – WE STILL NEED A FEW MORE  
VOLUNTEERS! 

Are you young (age 14 – 18)? Energetic? Enjoy  
helping younger children? If you can answer YES 
to the first question, then you most likely can an-
swer YES to the second question, and if you say 
YES to volunteering, you will find out that you 
can answer YES to the third question as well. We 
are looking for youth volunteers to help at the 
parish picnic on Sunday, August 22nd following 
the 10:00 AM Mass. You will be helping in the 
play areas for our youngest parishioners. If you are 
in our confirmation class this year, this is an excellent way to get a jump start on service 
hours! Please contact Frances Parker at 503-263-1288 or fparker@canby.com with questions 
or to say YES.  

Wednesday Night R.E. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Even though Early Bird registration has ended, there is still time to register for our 2021 – 
2022 religious education program. We will begin classes on September 22, 2021, this 
year. Our first evening of class will be an introduction to our program, curriculum and 
meeting our wonderful catechists. Registration forms can be found in the vestibule of the 
church, the parish office, or by contacting Frances Parker at 503-263-1288 or 
fparker@canby.com. 

mailto:fparker@canby.com


 

 

 

Sunday Elementary RE 



 

Pastor  
Fr.  Arturo Romero  

Email :  a romero@archdpdx.org  
503 -263 -1285  

Deacon 
Rev.  Mr.  Jer ry Giger  

Email :  Giger jdg@yahoo.com  

Hispanic Ministry  
Heriber to Agui lar      

Email :  hagui lar@canby.com  
503 -263 -1292  

Religious Education  
Jody Patershal l  

Email :  jpatershal l@canby.com  
503 -263 -1287  

Junior High/Senior High  
Coordinator  
Frances Parker  

Email :  fparker@canby.com  
503 -263 -1288  

Bookkeeper  
Sherry Heidt -Gamble  

sheidtgamble@gmai l .com  
503 -263 -1289  

Administrative Assistant  
Debbie  Newbury  

dnewbury@canby.com  
503 -263 -1286  

 
 
 
 
 

Prayer Needs  
For prayer needs 

please contact 
Kathy Usher,  
503-266-2485  
after 9:00am  

St. Vincent DePaul 
Food Bank  

 
Gretchen McCallum:  

503-701-9135 
PO Box 754, 

Canby, OR 97013  

In compliance with Archdiocesan policy and 

recommendations for the preparation and  

reception of the Sacraments, St. Patrick  

requires that any candidate receiving the  

Sacraments of Confirmation, First  

Reconciliation and First Eucharist must be  

actively involved in age appropriate  

Religious Education for a minimum of 1 year 

prior to beginning preparation for the  

Sacraments. The candidates must have  

regular attendance in our programs.  

Additionally, it will be expected  that each  

candidate will continue to be involved in age 

appropriate classes and regularly attend   

weekend Mass during the period of Preparation 

for the Sacrament.  

SACRAMENT PREP POLICY 

 

Adult Baptism 
Adults seeking baptism are expected to participate 
in the RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of 
Adults). RCIA begins in the fall with the  
reception of the Sacraments of Initiation in the 
Spring (Easter). For information call the Office 
503-266-9411 

Infant Baptisms: 
Registered parishioners are expected to complete 
a Baptismal Preparation program prior to  
scheduling a baptism. Baptismal preparation  
programs are offered 3 times a year.   

Marriage Policy: 
Please contact the Pastor at least six months  
prior to the wedding to ensure adequate time  
for these preparations. 

ST. PATRICK KNIGHTS OF  

COLUMBUS Council 3484 
Monthly meetings held first & third Tuesdays  
of the month at 7:00p.m. The Hispanic  
Knights of Columbus Round Table meets  
on the first Wednesday of the month at    

                    7:00p.m. 

SACRAMENTS 

BULLETIN DEADLINE 
Monday Morning of each week. 

Please e-mail your bulletin 
announcement requests to 
dnewbury@canby.com. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
If you would like to have a mass said for a  
particular intention or for someone who has died, 
please contact Debbie in the Parish Office and she 
would be happy to assist you in finding a date. The 
suggested stipend for the Mass is $10.  



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



Advertising Call: Debbie Newbury @ 503.263.1286 



 

 


